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TcLoplwne 
/, Upp/y 

l'/• ·a~I' Quoit• 
Our R"/ (•rcrn·,., . 

If collin!l a ' for No. 

Mr ............. .. 
J><'parlm<'t1l o/ tlH• 1\clmi11i.;irnlor . 

KON.EDOBU. 

30th November, 1970. 

The District Com.mi s s i oner, 
Port MorcRby, Central District. 

GUARI l 1A L'ROL NO. 1. 70/71. 

Your reference 67-2-6 of 6th November, 1970. 

I acknowledge with thanks receipt of Annual Census/ 
Are& Study and Situation Report by Mr. T.J· . Barrett, P.O. 
of the Upper and Lower KUNHiAI:?A Census Divisions. 

A most inform~ tive and well presented report 
adequately covered by your comments ann those of ~he 
A/ADC. 

Mr. Barrett has given a thoughtful account of 
the area and I am sure the pat rol has had a most 
beneficial effect. 

The census figures will be further commented 
on under separate memorandum. 

67-2-6 
Minute to: 

Assistant District Co11111issioner, 
T'PI?JI. 

~~ ~~rett, 
~-

('I'. W. El 1J IS ) 
Departmental He Pd. 

For yo :.;. r ir. f0rmation, please. 
I c~ncur with Departmental H~nd's comments. 

{< . -;- S--e ~ 
(R. T. GALLOWAY)~ 

DISTRICT COMMI~0!0NER, C.D. 

? .1.~. 70 
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In R .. µ ly 

Pl11aH Quot11 

6?-1-3 Our R.,/PN!rtee . .. .... No. 
If colllnff aJ.. for 

.'\fr.. ........... .. ........ .. .................................... . 

The District Collllliaaioner, 
Central District, 
PORT ll)RilJBY. 

. Sub-district O!fice, 
T.APINI, C. D. 

·15th o~tober 1970. 

GU.lRI PATROL REPORT No. 1 70/71. 

Attached please find the original and two cuvies 
of the above Report aubaitted by P~trol Officer llr. T.J. Barrett, 
Officer in Uharge GUARI. Th~ patrol covered the Upper and 
Lower Kuniaaipa Census DiviPions and incl uded oanaua and Area 
Stuq. L. IC' 

2. llr. Barrett recommend~t the Village Directo17 
be changed to include the new village o~KO. I haTe rlaited 
thi• village, which ns tormarly a hamlet of Goilapu, aD4 agree 
that it should be censused aa a &E.parate Tillage. ilao, I note 
that J~O ia not included in the 196~ Village Directo17. 

'~'· 3. It ia pleaaing t v aee co-oper&tion between the 
two mission• in the area. Col.J..!lict 'between miasiona can have a 
moat unsettling effect on the ~eople,and it ia certainly 
desirable that they continue to work in harMIO~. 

4. The Kunimaipa Valley is ve-ry suitable tor cattle 
grazing and it is hoped that the present keen intereat in 
cattle will continue. With cattle, the proble9' ot tranaport 
to markets doe• not arise. Lack ot trana1>9rt taciliti•• ha• 
prevented development ot a ••'•'• vegetable growing induat17, 
but cattle may aillply be walked to Port lloreaby either Tia 
the newly c- .' oned Dublq Trail or to Bereina then barged along 
the coast. 

5. 'I. . 3 JC'uniaaipas are hard workers if give.l so .. 
incentive. Together with Rural Developaent grant• and good 
s~perviaion it ia expected that they shall open up ~ ail•• 
of vehicular road 1-. widening the exiating well graded bridl~ 
r~ths. 

6. The Kuniu.ipa (and the Xaruau.) llhould receive 
Local Go·,ernaent illlaediatel7. Ail stated in the Report, 90at 
villages are in favour of it and advantage ahould be taken 
ot this and a council toraed. Those few villages oppoae4 
to a council simply do not want to P81' tu. 'ft-ere i• no 
greater hardahip tor the Kunillaipaa to Pa7 tax than tor 110•t 
other people in the Council areaa, eapeci&l~ now that large 
&J10unts ot Rural Developaent tunda are being allocated to the 
Guari area. ilao, it i• not fair on the exiat~_ng council areu 
that non-council areaa receive ao auch aaaintance yet do not 
p~ tax. Aa an exaaplel the Rural Developae4t grant tor 1970/?1 
waa IL'.·500 for the &uar area of 5205 population UMl only 
$6500 tor the Woitape Council area ot 10?49. 
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7. To aummari~d, the situation in the· K~maipa 
appears to be very aatia.factor.r. Al though the Kunj.aaipa 
produces ~ thieves, breaking and entering ·~f!rta and 
town vagranta, the7 are very law abiding on th•1r hoae 
~und and are a hard working and likeable people. The 
bad lot' have no liking tor their ho•• area and prefer 

I.to live in Port Moresby and other towna. 

8. llr. Barrett has shown hia waual keen intere.c: t 
in his field work, C&r17ing ou~ an effective patrol an4 
aubaitting an in.formative report, spoilt aoaewhat b7 epelling 
errors. 

9. A Camping Allowance claia ia attached tor 
approval please. 

10. CoulA C'"" °'.ea '>• aade ot the .. p, plea••· 
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e 6&ist t ~ io trict o• ooiOllor , 
wUb .iatrict .!tice, 
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t ·+ • 
Vi .. : pini 

~ontr l trict. 
.;u/9/70 

1. !tere ith 4 copies ot the bove r ~ ~t ~ogether with owapi.ng 
allOWIUlCe ol iae 



Thur a 
20/8/70 

hi 
21/8/70 

Sat 
22/8/70 

SUD 

23/8/70 

Kon 
2'4/8/70 

he• 
25/8/70 

Wed 
26/8/70 

9UARI PATROL NO. 1-70/71. 
PATROL DIARY. 

Departed on patrol 0900 bra. Arrived Zailapu 
1000 hra. Inapected village and then ca .. enced 
cenaua. Coaplated oenau• then talked with 
people until 1230 hra. Then inapeoted cow fence 
and village oottee. Returned to village 1345 hra. 
Due to rain paper work tor reat of 491'• Slept 
Zailapu. 

Departed for Guburu 0800 hra. IDapeoted road. 
Arri.Yed 0845 hra. Ooducted cenaua until 0945 hra. 
Then talked with people and inap9cted Tillage. 
Coaplainta, aaiDJ.7 re piga, 1100 hr ... 1430 hra. 
Slept Guburu. 

~•parted Guburu 0800 hra. Arrived Guiavai 0900 hr•. 
Inapeoted Tillage and. then 00111utnoed oenau8 0930 hra. 
Coapleted cenau• then gave political education 
talk until 1130 hra. Tha inapected cow pa44ooka. 
Court•, coaplaint• 1330 hr.- 1445 hra. Slept 
GNliavai. 

Ob•erYed Galli.avai, Slept Guiavai. 

Departed Gani&Yai 0745 hr•. Arrive4 Uauwitu 
0900 hra. ID8peoted houa• line. Oen8Utl &D4 political 
education talk 0930 hr• - 1100 hr•. Then iD•peot .l4 
cow paddock and Tillag•. Coapl&iJlt• 1)15 hr• -

1345 hr•. Slept Uauwitu. 

Derr.trted Uauwitu 0?45 hr•. Inapected Lobu4oa ucl 

Lobu4on Bo.2 aloag ·~· Conclucte4 cenau• 1000 hr• 
- 1245 hr•. Then held political e4uoatiOA talk 
until 14'° hr•. Thu iupected Oau Bo.1 aD4 2 
village• until 16}0 ara. Court 1730 hr•-1800 hra. 
Slept Oau. 

Depart•d Oati 0745 hra. Arriv9d Gagave 0900 hr• 

Held oenau• 09-'0 hr•- 1030 hrs. Then held talk• 
uutil 1230 hra. Inspected Till•.ge and cow padclock 
until 1400 hre. CoQl•inta 1400 hr•- 1500 hrs. 
Slept G1.;ave. 



'r&tur• 

2?/8/70 

hi 

28/8/?0 

Sat 
29/8/?0 

Sun 

"}0/8/?0 

llOD 

31/8/?0 

~e. 

1/9/?0 

Wed 
2/9/?0 

Thur• 
3/3/?0 

2. 

Departed Gagave 0800 hra. Arrived Zhake 0945 hra 
Inapected village and then co .. enced cen•u• 1015 hr• 

Continued with cenaua and political. education 
talk until 1230 hra. Then inap•~Ged cow paddock. 
Coaplain't• 1333 hr• - 1530 hT.·•· Slept Zhake. 

Departed Zha.ke 0800 hra. Arrived Lapaulo 0830 hra. 
Cenau• 0900 - 0945 hr.a. Political education talk 
until 1115 hra. In•pected village. Complaint• 
1215 hr•-1430 hra. Paper work tor r•at ot 4~. 
Slept Lapaulo. 

Departed Lapaulo 0800 hra. Arrived Torura 0830 hr•. 
Inapected village then cOllllenced cenn• 0915 hra. 
and followed up with political education talk 
until 1230 hra. ln8J)ecte4 Bo.2 Tillage and cow 
paddock. Then paper work for reat of d~. Slept 
Toru.ra 

Ob••rYed Torura. Slept Torura. 

Departed Torura 0800 hra. Arrived :W.pilo 0820 hr•. 
COllllenced cen.ua and political education talk 
0900 hra. J-iniued ·1145 hr•. Inapect;ecl Tillage 
and cow fencea. Bet;urned t;o reat houe 1300 hr•. 
llil coaplain.ta. Slept wpilo. 

Departed Lupilo 0815 hra. Arrived EDau..c;&gp• 
0845 hra. Cenaua and political educatioa talk 
0915-1230 hra. Then in•pected Tillage aD4 cow 
fence until 1400 hra. 1'il coaplaint;a. Paper work 
iD attemoon. Slept Enau-GagaTe. 

Departed Ea.au-Gag&Te 0800 hra. Arrivecl Bisoa 
0930 hr• after iDapecting road along We.'3• Iupected 
houae line then held cenau• for Bisoa and. Eli 
Tillage• 1000 -1215 hr•. ~en gave political 
edt'.cation tallt until 1430 hr•. .l few ainor coaplaint• 
Slept Bisoa. 

D•parted "as ·~• 0?45 hr•. .lrri ved Eli 0815 hr• and 
departed 0845 hra. Ar.rived Amena 0945 hr•. Road poor 
Cenaua 1000 -1045 hr•. Political education talk 
until 1215 hra. Then inspected village. Slept 
Allena. 



J'ri 
4/9/70 

Sat 
5/9/70 

Sun 
6/9/?0 

llon 

7/9/?0 

Tu•• 
8/9/?0 

Wed 
9/9/?0 

Thur a 
10/9/?0 

lPri 
11/9/70 

Veparted Allena 0745 hrs. Inspected road and 
Dall hamlet along way. Arr~ved Givena 0915 hrs. 
Censua and political education talk 0930-1230 hra. 
Then inapected village and cow fences. One complaint. 
Slept Givena. 

Departed Givena 0730 hra. Walked to Guari-Kaaulai 
road then proceede~ to walk back to Givena giving 
out road contracts tor the propoaed Guari-Givena 
road. Arrived Givena 1430 hrs. Slept Givena. 

Observed Givena, Slept Givena. 

Superviaed road work all 481' at Givena re new 
contract• and aai.ntenance on bridle patha. Returned 
to vil •. age 1?00 bra. Slept GiTena. 

Departed Givena 0800 hrs. Arrived Zhevenai 0945 hra 
after inapecting road and houae line along wq. 
Cenaua and political education talk 1015-1345 hrs. 
Then inspected cow paddock and houae line. 
Coaplainta tor 1 hour. Slept Zhevenai. 

Departed Zhevenai 0?45 1'.ra. ArriTed Suaai 0900 hr• 
after inspecting Ivirupu haalet alODg wq. Cenaua 
and political education talk until 1130 hra. !he 
inapected Beleae village and Suaai lllS atation. 
Coapla.inta 1330 - 1530 hrs. The talked with people 
re airatrip until 1700 hra. Slept Suaai reat hou•~· 

Departed Suui 0815 hra. J.rri.Ted l:OllU 1030 hra 
after inspecting Seleae haalet an~ road along ~· 
Cenaua and political educatiOD talk 1045-1300 hra. 
Coaplainta to~ 2 houra. Inapected village. Slept 
Xmm. 

Departed l:oau 0815 hra. Arrived Uni 0900 hra after 
inspecting road and haalet aloag ·~· Cenaua and 
political education talk 0930- 1145 hra. llinor 
complaint• tor 4 hours in afternoon. On9 ea•• ot 
stealing. Slept Uni. 



Sat 
12/9/70 

Sun 
13/9/70 

llon 
14/9/70 

T?J.ea 
15/9/70 

Wed 
16/9/70 

Thur• 
17/9/70 

:rri 
18/9/70 

Sat 
19/9/70 

Sun 

20/9/70 

4. 

Departed Uni 0730 hrs. Arrived Jao 1015 hra. 
Cenaue e.nd political education talks 1030-1300 hrs. 
Then inspected villag~ • Coaplainte tor ~ hour. 
Slept Jao. 

Departed Jao tor Pet~ko 0800 hra. Arrived 0915 hra. 
and spent d81' b~ Kuni Kaipa river. Slept Petoko. 

Census and political education talks 0830 hr• 

to 1045 hrs. Paper work tor rest of day at 
petoko. Slept Petoko • 

.lt Petoko all ~ with a bout ot aalaria. Slept 
P•toko. 

Departed Petoko 0615 hra and clillbed up Ter,
ateep native track to Goilapu arriving 0?30 hra. 
Cenaua and political education talk 0830-1100 hra. 
Inapected village then coaplainta for 1 hour. 
paper work in after noon. Slept Goilapu. 

Departed Goilapu 0730 hra. Inapected 2 Goilapu 
and 2 Xoifa haaleta along ·~ arriTiDg Xoifa 
1015 hrs. Cenaua and political education t'1k 
1030-1400 hra. Inapected village. Bil coaplai.Dt•. 
Slept Xoif a. 

Departed Xoita 0?30 hra. Inapected Xoita and 

Xelive haaleta along •&.7• .lrriTed JCeliTe 1000 hr•. 
Census and political education talk• 1030-1430 hra. 
Then inspected villt.c• and cow tencea. llinor 
coaplaint• for 1 h~ur. Slept XeliT• 

Departed Xelive 0815 hra • .lrriTed Tonaaena 1015 hr• 

Cenaua and political education talk 1030 -1330 hr• 
Then inapected village. lfil coaplainta. Thu to 
Xaaulai aiaaion for talk with :rather. Slept 
lCaaulai. 

Departed Kamulai 0615 hra. Arrived Guari 0745 hre. 
Then departed Guari 0815 hra for Tapini. Diacuaaiona 
with ADC all dq. Slept Tapini. 



llon 
21/9/?0 

Departed Tapini 0845 hrs. Arrived Guari 1045 hra 
Co11'11enced cencua of Guari village 1100 hra and 
followed up with political education talk. 
J'inished 1345 hra. Then b•ck to station and 

complw.inta tor 2 hours. Patrol atood down. 

End of Diacy. 



GUARI PATROL NO. 1-70/71. 
SITUATION REPORT. 

1. INTRO~UCTION. 

(a). The patrol was carried out in the Upper and 
Lower Kunimaipa or the Guari Administrative area. The objects 
ot the patrol were to carry out a census of the area, an area 
stud.7 and routine administration. 

(b). The Kunimaipa is a basin that is completely 
surrounded by mountains o! about 10,000 feet. Guari station 
is at approximately 6500 feet and most of the villages are 
below this height around 5000 - 5500 feet. There is one main 
river in the area,thi• being the Kunimaipa river. This river 
commences in the owen Stanley ranges near the New Guinea 
boder and after !lowing through the Kunil:laipa valley eventually 
joins the Lakekaau river in the Gulf District. The area is 
mostly grasslands with forests towards the tops ot the slopes. 
Kate is the only language spoken in the area with Motu and 
Pidgen being spoken by approximately 80% ot people. The area 
has two vehicular roads, the Tapini-Guari and the Guari
Kaaulai roads, and the rest of t~e area is connected by 
graded bridle paths. 

2. VILLAGES AND VILLA.GE OP'FICIALS. 
(a). The area had notice of the coming of the patrol 

and all house lines had been cleaned and tidied. Toilets had 
been buil+ and also rubbish holes. Pigs had all been put in 
fences and village surroundings had been generally cleaned up. 

All houses in the Kunimaipa are constructed 
from bush materials with pandanus leaves for the root, woven 
baaboo or bark tor the walls and split palm !or the floor. 
All houses are built on posts wi·th a em.all door and no windows 
at all. All houses have a tire inside the house. 

(b). There ia no Local Go~~rnment in the ~unimaipa. 
All villages are atill under the control ot a Village 
Constable and he is assisted bt the Village Councillor. Moat 
ot the V.C's in the area are fairly effective and those that 
were found lacking were told to smarten up or they would find 
themselves out of a job. Moat ot the V.C's are fairly high up 
in the clan structure of each village are usually taken notice 
of by the people because o! the trdition authority and the 
assuaed authority or the Government. 

3. ECONOMIC. 
{a). The Kun.i.maipa is just etarting an economy 

that could develop into a aelt supporting one in a f~w years. 
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At th 1:: present time European vegetables such as tomatoes, 
c~bbages, potatoes, onions and cucumbers are grown by the 
people but only have a restricted market at Guari and Kamulai 
mission. ~'ven !or these two places the people have to carry 
their produce for long distances and at the present time are 
discouraged by the vegetable industry. However this industry 
has the potential and all that is required are roads and this 
problem or available markets and transport will be overcome. 
Roads are starting to go ahead in the area and it is !elt 
that once the roads are built that the people will show a 
more active intereat in vegetables. 

(b). Cottee has been started in the Kunimaipa and !ollowinC 
is a list ot the villages with coffee. 
~ailapu. 200 trees all to old to bear. 
Guburu.. 60 trees all to old to bear. 
Ganiawai 100 trees all newly planted. 
Omu 1&2. 1000 trees all or bearing age 
~agave 300 trees all are of bearing age. 
Zhakc. 100 trees newly planted. 
Torura 300 trees 200 ot these bearing and 100 newly planted. 
Lupilo 100 trees all to old to bear. 
Enau-Gagave 50 trees all ot bearing age. 
Bizoa all of bearing age. 50 trees 
Eli all of bearing age. 50 trees 
Givena all newly planted. 200 trees 
Zhevenai all newly planted. 200 trees 
Neleme all newly planted. 100 trees 
Komu all of bearing age 400 trees 
Uni 1&2. all of bearing age. 100 trees 
Jao all not quiet of bearing age. 200 trees 
Petoko 100 trees all newly planted. 
Kel~vi 200 trees all newly planted. 
This gives a total of 2150 trees ot bearing age and 1300 newly 
pla'lted trees. 
The people sell approximately 10 bags of 140 lb per year to 
DASP in Tapini. This is only about halt of their potential 
crop and the remainder is left to rot. Once again the reason 
tor this is the distances they have to carry the coffee to 
Guari before it CF:l. be put on a tractor and taken to 'l'apini. 
The people have shown some interest in coffee and once again it 
is felt that once roads are conotructed that the coffee industry 
will expand at a great rate. 

(c). The cattle industry iu the Kunimaipa has been slowly 
progressing iJI over the last couple or years and at the present 



time the people own ~01 cows. tJllowinC is a lis t of th~ cows 
owned by the various villaBe ! 
Zailap•t 4 U-Uburu. 3., \laniawai 5. 
Lobudon 3 Gag~va 5 ihake 6 

Lupilo 3 Imau-GRg~ve 5 Bizoa 1 

Omu No.1&2 

Torura 6 
t..li 3 

Amena 6 Given.a 3 tJ levenc...i 3 Uni No. 2 3 
Koifa 2 Kalive 9 Toi lDleaa 14 Guari S. 

10 

The majortty cf these cows are being held in t~ r "Jillages 
and the remainder by the Catholi~ mission at Kamulai or DAS~ 
at Tapini. Most villages hdva ~ither buil~ a ~ow fance or are 
in the proecesa of b, .. ilding one. 

The people of th~ area are extremely active with their 
~ ~ ~tle and are anxious that the industry expand. rhey have put 
a lot ot effort in the cattle tr~~ have at che moment bJld 
are working hard oL fences and planting brass so that the7 can 
-et aoae more. There are e.t present two cattle d.ri vee coiling 
r~ ~ Port Moresby to ~he 1'lala, one up the Dub~ track to 
tt 1 wo~tape and eventuall7 over to the Tapini aide and the 
other "'rom Bereina 1ti. up to the K1

· - Lipa. 1'heae drives will 
incr~aae t~• cattle in the area cons1~erably. There will not 
be the marke~1 1g problem th ~t ie encountered with coffee, that 
oi lack of ::oads to aarkflf: places, as cattle tracks have lteen 
opened ~ J .tn tc the coast a.ad w~en ready !or market they can 
°t'e walked down with0\1 t uq difficulty. 

With this aeeeaa to markets EU.·~ the willilJ.OD••• ot 
the people to worx to expand the cattle oduatry, the Kuniaaipa 
should have a flourishing eattle business iimni n~ in a coupl ·,, 
or years. 

4. COllllU1'ICATIONS. 
(a). There are ~o vehicular roads in ~h• area, the 

Tapini-U.uari road and the Guari. to Kamulai road. Both th••• 
roa~s ar~ suit~~le for tractor ..nd 4 wheel drive vehioulea. 
Except tor the trac_· between Komu anl Goila_pu the rest of 
the area ia covered b7 graded bridle path capable uf taking 
a horse or a motorcycle except tor the creek croaainga. The 
track ~etween Ko& and Goilapu ia a native track howev•r it 
is hoped that this ewi be brought up to bridle path standard 
this financial year with funds troa Rural Development. There 
i s at present u vehicular road under construction troa 
~ua.ri to Givena with h~ral Development funds howeTer work on 
this has just started. 

(b) '-1here is no airstrip in the area the nearest 
bei~ at Tapini. The Guari airstrip ia still un~er c~natruction 
with a D4 Bulldozer and will be for at least another 6 months. 
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5. EDUCATION. 
The Kurimaipa is .. .'airly well off tor achoola. 

There are three schools in the area, one at Oau and one at Kaaulai 
both run by the Catholic mission and the third at Suaai run 
b1 the United Church, this being run by a European woman. 
Pollowi.ng is a l ; _ot ot the numbdr of stu~ents in each school. 

9!!3!· Kales PemAles Total. 
Standard 1 16 4 20 

Standard ""\ 16 2 18 ~ 

Standard 3 ~ ~ -'L 
50 10 60 

Kuulai. 
~tand.ard 1 25 22 47 
Standard 2 26 20 46 

Standard 3 23 12 35 
Jtandard. 4 ~ -1L _&.. 

108 65 173 
Suaai 
Standard 1 20 8 28 

Standard 2 28 12 40 

Standard 3 AU. students go to lloru. 
Standard 4 9 9 

57 20 7? 

The Catholic schools are under the control of Yule Island 
while the United Church school c~mea under the control of 
Moru in the G"'~lf District. 
•• HE&LTH. 

There are three aid posts in the area with the 
Aid Poat at Guari the aupply depot tor these three. The1 
are at Enau-Gagave, Lobudon and Suasi. Th••• aid poata are 
Government controlled. The mission at Kaaulai also run an 
aid post. The onl1 serious . ~:aess encounter~d on the patrol 
waa a case of malnutrition · . a child and it has since been 
sent to Tapini. Numerous cases or scabies were aeen and the 
people advised to seek medical attention. There was no indication 
ot bad colds or 1.nrluenza. 

7. COMFLAINTS. 
The majority or complaints dealt with by the patrol 

concerned piga and these were settled by arbitration. There 
were tour cases of adultry, one case or stealing and two 
ot !igi1ting brought before the patrol and these were dealt 
with by the Local Court. Because ~r the innumerous coaplaints 
about pigs the people have been instructed to build pig 
fences. 



8. POLITICAL. 
(a). There is no Local Government in the Kunimaipa 

therefore a lot or time was spent getting the attitude of the 
people towards Local Government. There were only only 6 villages 
in the area who stated that they did not want local government. 
There argu.~ents !or not wanting Local Government revolved 
around the fact that they did not have 8D.7 roads or business 
in the area and that they felt that the Council in Tapini 
was not very strong and that the Counoillors did not entorce 
the Council rule. They therefore did not ~ant Local Gove-rnment 
because they would not be able ~o get their tax money and 
that their present system of v.c.•a was much stronger than 
that of the Council. ~t was explained to thea tr.at the Council 
is only aa ~trong as they make it,by electing strong men 
as Councillor• and by themselves working for the area. It was 
also explained that in a council they had direct repreaentat~on 
and that the tax rate was set by the Councillor•, therefore 
if the Councillors were doing their job they would aet a tax 
rate which the majority ot people could afford. It ••• alao 
explained how Local G~vernment could help to build a road 
system and eventually bring buainesa to the area. 

Th••• excuses for net wanting Local G~vernaent 
are a front for the aingle reason,that they doDt want to 
p~ tax. At the present time they are receiving uaiatance in 
the fora of Rural Development funds and are not contributing 
anything. ':they reliae tha.t this i• a perfeot situation and 
want it to laat as long as possible. As th•J· have not put 
8ZJ.Y reasonable excuse tor ~ot wanting Local Government it ia 
reccoDlllended that Local Government be introduced into the 
Kunimaipa as soon as possible as there is definately no 
shortage of money in the area. 

(b). The peoples knowledge nf Central Governaent i• 
not very good. They Know that the work of the House ot 
Assembly is to make laws and to distribute the money however 
this is the limit of their knowledge. Atalk was given during the 
patrol Qn the way the money fro~ Australia was divided up 
in the House of Assembly. This was relevant as the Butget 
sitting o! the House was in session at the time of the patrol. 
It was explai~ed how their me~ber obtained things tor his 
area end if he did not work they would receive nothing. They 
were then reminded that the next elections were not tar away 
and that now was the time to evaluate their members worth 
and decide it they wanted a new one. 

This talk was given by two of the local people 
after 10 villages. It was given in place talk with the patrol 
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standing by tor questions or any difficulties. This talk 
was well received as the people were surprised to see some 
ot their ~eople giving a political education talk and it 
also cut out the boring proccess of interpreters. These two 
people were with the patrol from the start so had a good 
idea or what to tallc about and besides this the general 
trend ot the talk could be followed and it ~ mistakes were 
made they would only be minor. It is felt that the advavtage 
ot having the talk given in place talk by tar out weighs 
the disadvantage ot not being able to understand everything. 

The people of the area stated that they would like 
their member Mr. Louis Mona to visit them as he has not ·oeen 
into the area since he was campaigning in 1967 except tor 
a visit to G\..ari and Kamulai mission. 

9.. CONCLUSION. 
The Kunillaipa people are e9'••,,.Q)etic and willing 

workers tor the advancement ot their area. ~hey are willing 
to work on roads and are very active with their cattle in.duatr;r. 
Within the next 5 years the area should have a good network 
ot roads and a thriving cattle induatr;r. 

An interating and en~oyable p•trol. 

-~ -· 
---T.J.Barrett. 

Patrol Officer, 
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PATROL REPOR1, 

Report Number .... . .. ... ~~~~-~ .. ~o .•.... ~ .. ~ ... ?~(?:"i ... ......... .. ....... ..... . 
Subdistrict .......... -~-~.P-.~l:-~ ..... .. ..... .............................................. .. ........... .. 

Central 
District ........ . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... ... ........ . 

\ \.. 

Type 0f Patml... ... ~r~~- .. ~~~dr. L ~~~l!.~~ ..•.... ~C?.~~~~~-- .. ~~~.~ .~ .. ....... ...... ...................... .... ........ ...... . 

Patrol Conducted hy .. ~- ~ J. . ~ ~-~~~~~-~ ... 9.:;t;9..c:i .... ~~~.~J .. . .9.~f.~.~-~~~ ... ............................. ...... .. .. ......... . 

Area Patmlled 

(Council and/ or 

Census Divi!iinn / s.) 

Personnel Acccimpanying Patrol 

2 Members RPNGC 
1 _,..nterpreter 

Duration of Patrol-from .. ..?./~ .~/?~ ...... .. .. ... . 

Karuama Census Division 
No Council 

15 ; 11 I 70 
tl) ....... . 1 . . . ... • · I . ....... ... ......... .. ... .. ............... .. . ...... . . .. .... .... . . . ...... . 

No. of Days ........ .. ~ .'-.... ........................ ... .......... ... ............. .. ...... .. ... ... ... .......... ..... .... ...... ................... .... .............. .............. . 

last D.D.A. Patrol w Area: ...... ... ~-~~--· ~.~.?.? ............... ............................................................................................ . 
D 2?/5/70 - 6/6/70 . 11 ate .... ....... .. ... .......................... .... ... ... .... ... ....... ......... ......... .. Duration ...... .. .... ... ........ ... .... .. ..... ... .. ..... .. ................. ..... ...... . 

Objects of Patrol (Briefly) .. ... ...... ~~~~ .. . 9. :~~Y. .1 .. .. 9.e.~.~~-~ .... t .. .. ~9.~~ -~~·-- ·~~~~ ..................... ........ ..... . 

·················· ····· ·· ··········· ·· ···· ·········· ·· ············ ······ ····· ···· ······ ····· ··· ····· ···· ···· ··· ····· ········· ··· ·· ·· ... .... .... .. ............ ... .. .. .............. ..... ... .. .. . 

············· ········ ········· ··· ···· ·· ··· ··· ···· ····· ············ ............ ...... ... ... ............ .. ........ ... ....... . 

····································· ·· ···· ········ ·· ············ ·· ·· ··· ·· ····· ···· ··· ······ ···· ·· ······· ··· ·· ···· ········ ·· ···· ···· ··· ·· ··· ·· ·· ······· ·· ······ ···· ····· ······ ·················· · 

Total Population of Area P::.trolled ........... ~. ~?.~ ........................ ... ........................ .. .......... ............... ....... .. ........... ........ . 

Director cf District Administration, 
KONEDOBU. 
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T E R R I T 0 R Y 0 F P A P U A A N D N E \V G U I N E A 

T.,...,,.. 
Tel.,,ltone 67-1-: '7 
Our &fr~ ... .... .................... .. ... ................. .. ....... ..... .... . 
IJ colhne 08' for 
Mr ....... ..... ......... ..... .. .... ... ... ............ ...... ....... ..... ................... . 

In Rrply 
Plro1e Quol<' 

No. 
J v :.,; J 1 n o C )i :::: t : ~ c , J~ . l · G L .. : t ~ ,.. n , 

DPparlmc>nl o/ lhe A<lmini1lralor, 

.. ._,; .C•lO L.. , -

...:o~ .J ·:u~.r~ , 71 . 

GUA :r ? .i'.a.'-1...{;..1 ~ro . 2 OF 1970/71. 

Your reference 07 - '-. - .) of 15t.1 DE:ce .""er , 1970 . 

I aclmo :11(. l L>e ·.ii t .1 t lm.w recei pt of Arunw.l 0ensu , /.,r .._ .... tudy o.nd 
Si tuation Report by !.r. l1 • .! . B rrett of v.i e K 1l.'1.l '! "1'.t Cun s;,1s -Jjvbion . 

It is a well 71 1..'i t ten anl nea tly :rresentel r eHort. Prt.: , :ia'bly yo. .ave 
referred the Assistan ., District :-;om..i s .., ioner ' co1'1:.1011 tn on fut~c ro:~.i acces:i 
to t .1e coast to t .1e )ep~rtr.1e .1tal rea of t :1e De artr.1ent of Transport , if ·.ot , 
please do so . 

~lu,(£p~ u ... . ~~:Lij} 
Denart .. en tal Head . 

~ 

,g, tJe 
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------------- ~7-) ~r 

Our Ref ,.rrnu 

If callui11 iuL ("' 

Mr ... . .. . . 

District Commissioner, 
Central District, 
PORT MORESBY. 

,,. '~·· ··')' 
/'/,•usP Quol·· 

s ... 6?-1-3 

Sub-district Office, 
TillNI, C.D. 
3i'd December 1970. 

GUARI PATROL REPORT NO. 2-70/?1. 

Attached please find the original and two 
copies of the above Report submitted by Patrol Officer in 
Charge GUARI, Mr. T.J. Barrett. The patrol covered the 
KARU.lllA Census Division and included census and area study. 

2. I fully endorse Mr. Barrett's recommendation 
that the K8.llU8ll& should receive Local Government. Preferfi.b~, 
it should combine with the remainder of the Gum.•i M•1niatrative 
area to form a new Council,rather than join the Tapini Council, 
as per ~our comment• 6?-2-6 ~f 6th November. ~he next patrol 
in the Guari area should be to conduct a Local Gover'1lllent 
a·"1n'e7. 

3. The question of access has alwtq"a been a 
problem. For imaediate needs, it appears that a road ~oining 
the Karuaaa to Guari, via Kaaulai, is desirable. Thi• would 
be aainl7 beneficial to the Catholic Mission, whose aupplies 
come through ltaaulai, but I have alWQ"• been of the opinion 
that in the long run it would be better to link up via 
~ororo in the Loloipa, thus giving quick ace••• froa Tapini. 
il.o, it is feasible that the present bridle path froa the 
lCaruaaa to the coast ~ one d~ be opened to vehicular 
standard am. would be the first road linking the Goilala 
Sub-district with Port lloreab7 (upon completion of the 
lloreaby-Bereina Boad.). However, funds have been allocated 
and work commenced on the Kallulai road and it is therofore 
better to concentrate on that route,. 

4. The village of OAP.A. now probabl.1' holds the 
record of being the aaal.leat in the Territor.y and I agree 
that it should be removed from the Village Di1tector.y and 
the last three inbtJ.bitanta be included in another village. 

5. Mr. Barrett recommends the dismissal of a 
Village Constable and the resignation of another - the 
Record of Service forms arft attached. 

6. 
please. 

I attach Camping Allowance claim for approval, 

?· 
map, please. 

Could copies be made of the attached patrol 

B. 14r. Barrett has 
the completion of what appears 

9Ubmitted a good report upon 
to be a well conducted patrol. 

/1/v I'(_,, v)tJ 
a/Assis~an~b~bo.mmissioner 
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TERRITORY OF PAP UA ANO NEW c;u I NEA 

'f .k,,hot11• 

Our RP/rrencr .. 97-.2-2 
If oalhno cult (cw 

Mr .............. 'r.JB ........ . 

,,. l \l•j.>ly 

/ '/P01e Quolf' 

No. 

Department of Administrator 

Patrol Post, 

GUARI. 

The Aseiste.nt District Commissicner, 

Sub District Office, 

via Te.pini 

Central District. 

TAPINI. 22nd November 1970 

Guari Patrol No, 2 -70/71, 

1. Herewith 4 copies ot the above report together with camping 

allowance claim. 

2. For your comments end onf'orwarding please. 

Ii 
;y--~ 

T.J.~arrett 

Otticer in Charge • 
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Tues 

Wed 

4/11/?0 

Thurs 

5/11/?0 

Pri 

6/11/?0 

GUARI PATROL NO . 2.- 70/71 

~ROL DIARY. 

Departed on patrol 0830 hrs. Arrived Kamulai 

mission 0915 hrs by motorcycle and waited until 

1030 hrs tor gear to arrive by tractor. Departed 

tor Olivi village 1045 hrs by motorcycle and 

arrived 1215 hrs. Road wet but good. Carriers 

arrived 1430 hrs. Observed Olivi because of 

rain. Slept Olivi. 

Census and politi~ 81 education talk 0815 hrs -

1045 hrs. Then inspected hamlet end h~use line. 

General discussions in af'ternoon under cover 

due to rain. Slept Olivi. 

Departed Olivi 0?45 hrs. Arrived Dak'lawauro 

0845 hrs after inspecting hamlets along way. 

Carriers arrived 0915 hrs. Census and political 

education talk 0945 hrs - 1215 hrs. General 

discussions in atternoon. Slept Dalc'lawauro. 

Departed Dak'lawauro 0?30 hrs. Inspected Karu81la 

village and hamlets along way and arrived 

Kosgarin rest house 0845 hrs. Cenfl1.1S and talk 

tor Karu.&Ea and Koru villages until 1230 hrs. 

lilinor co•. Slept Kosgarin • 
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Sat 

7/11/7CJ 

Sun 

8/11/70 

Mon 

9/11/70 

Tues 

10/11/?C 

2 . 

ileparted Kosgarin 0730 hro. Arrived Poramalio 

(Laitu) 0800 hrs. Carriers arrived 0830 hrs. 

Census and political education talk for 

Poramalio and Inaworena until 1215 hrs. Minor 

complaints in afternoon. Slept Poramalio • 

. -alk-ld to Poramalifl hamlets and to 14orebi. 

(1~ hrs from Laitu rest house). Insp~cted 

hamlets and returned to rest house. Observed 

for rest of day. Slept Poramalio. 

Departed Poramalio 0745 hrs. ~rrived Guari Kaipa 

0915 hrs after inapeoting Koru village and 

hamlets along way. Discussions with Father Abel 

until carriers arrived 1J45 llrs. Census of 

Kapateiya, Karusia a~d Zakaupa. Diacuasions 

cut short due to heavy rain for rest of dtQ"• 

Pa~er work !or rest of afternoon. Slept Guari 

148.ipa. 

Political education talk 0800 hre - 0900 hra. 

Then gave out soae read contracts on the 

Guari MP.ipa to Kamulai road. l'iniahed 1130 hra. 

Complaint9 for 2 hours the to Zakaupa. Inspected 

Yillag~ and returned 1500 hrs. Slept Guari llaipa. 
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Wed 

11/11/70 

Thurs 

12/11/?0 

Fri 

13/11/70 

Sat 

14/11/70 

To Dale' lawauro by helicoy·ter 0630 bra to pick 

up a man who had a tree fall on him. Then to 

Tapini. Returnead by helicopter to ~uari Maipa 

0930 hrs. Then to Tavivi rest house arriving 

1130 hrs. Census and political education talk 

until 1~15 hrs tor L(\pizo village. Minor complaints 

in afternoon. Sl~pt Tavivi. 

Departed Tav-ivi ·0800 hrs. Arrived Iguai 08j0 hz's 

Carri~rs arrived 0930 hrs. Inspected village 

then held census and political ed~cation talk: 

0945 hra - 1300 hra for Ig-~a:., Ameliu and Kwapa 

villages. Minor complaints. Paper w~rk for rest 

o~ afternoon: Slept Iguai. 

Departed Iguai C800 hrs by toot to inspect 

Aaenu village and hamlets. Returned tu Iguai 

1230 hrs. Observed Igusi tor rest of day. Slept 

Iguai. 

Departed Iguai 0700 hrs. Obtained new carrier~ 

at Tavivi and proceeded on to Tororo. By 

motor cycle to Guari to get tractor however 

tractor at Tapini so returned to Tapini. Patrol 

arrived Tororo 1'30 hrs. Slept Tapini • 



Sun 

15/11/70 

• t -

I ) 

4. 

Tractor to Tororo to pick up ~atrol personel 

end gear. Then returned to Guari. Patrol 

stood down. 

End of Diary. 



u~ AHI PAl'HvL iv . 2 - 70/71 • 

...;ITUA'l' I CJN Hlli-ORT. 

1. INTRODUCTION. 

(a). The patrol was carried out in the Karuama. cen:ms 

division of th~ Guari Administrative area. The objects of 

the patrol were to carry out a census of the area, an area 

study and routine administration. 

(b). The Karuruna is south of Guei•i patrol post and to 

reach it a range of mountains 9000 - 10,000 feet has to be 

crossed. The most dominant feature of this r~ge is ~/ ount 

Yule which is approximately 11,000 feet. The villages of 

the valley are situated between 1500 - 5000 feet the lowest 

being down in the foothills only 6 hours from the nearest 

mekeo village in the Kairuku Sub District. 

The area is beavily forested with tropical ra:tn forest 

on the lower slopes and highland rain forest higher up. 

There are grassland9 in the central regions of the hills. 

Temperatures vary fro~ fine warm days up on the 

slopes to hot and humid days in ~he lower villages. 

Kate is the local langauge with approximately 80% 

~f the people speaking either Pidgen or otu. 

There are no vehicular roads however all villages 

except one are linked by bridle path which is suitable for 

motorcycles 
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2, VILLAGES AND VILLAGE OFFICIALS, 

(a). All villages in the area had been cleaned and toilets 

and rubbish holes built. However most of the toilets and 

rubbish holes had been rarely used and most had been built 

especiall) f~r the patrol. Although houses ~ad been cleaned 

there is very little pride in the houses and they are built 
roughly. The village area had been cleaned &tld pigs locked 

up while the patrol was i n each village. All villages were 

warned not to sleep in pig housea after the patrol had left. 

It was apparent that some hous~s were only being used when 

a patrol was in the area anQ the rest or the time spent 

living with the pigs. 

Houses in the area are made or split palm tor the 

floor and walls and pandanus le~ves are used tor the root. 

All houses are built an stilts and there are no windows. 

There are three houses at Lopizo that have been made or 

roughly cut boards and have got an iron root. 

(b). There is no Local Government in the Karuama and 

theretore all villages are still under the control or a 

Village Constable. Most o! the Village Constables in the area 

are fairly high up in the clan structure ot each village 

and therefore have a fair amount of control over the people. 

Kost of the v.c•s were found to be fairly effective, however 

the v.c from Kapateiya was sacked with no replacement as or 
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yet and the v.~. from Lopizo was retired due to illness 

and haa been replaced by Lowa Lelea. In all villages 

the Village Constable is assisted be the Village Councillor, 

a~ honorary position. 
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3. ECONOMIC. 

(a). Up until recently the Karu~a has had no economy 

at all, however now th~~ a cattle industry has got oft the 

ground things should start to improve. Vegetables such as 

potatoes, onions, cucumbers nnd tomatoes are grown,however 

only on a small unorgainised scale and because of th~ distances 

to market at Tapini or Kamulai very few of theses vegetables 

are sold. At the present time vegetables have to be carr~ed 

great distances th,18 the lack or enthusiasm by the people 

in the vegetabJe industry. However once roads have be n 

built into the area the industry could advance and bring 

a rair amount of money into the a.rea . 

(b). There ie no productive coffee in the Karu81Ra although 

a rew years ago there were a few trees planted at Kapateiya 

and Dak'lawauro. These were neglected to the stage that 

they are now completely useless. Coffee is in the same class 

as vegetables, ie. it would be better to wait until there 

are roads in the area before coffee is introduced as an 

economic erop. 

(c). The cattle industry ii jv~t starting to get of! the 

ground in the Karu~a. Up until recently there wer~ 20 head 

ot cattle in the Karuama and 15 of theLJe we.re owned by 

father Abel at Guari Maipa mission. However recently there 

was a cattle drive from Bereina and 25 head of cattle were 
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allocated to the Ko.rua.ma. Most of t he villages h llve bui l t 

paddocks and all villages will receive at least one beast 

from this drive. The village people have put up half the 

money for each cow and Father Abel has given each owner 

the other half of the money as a loan. This is repayable 

in 5 years and as the industry will be well under we.y by 

then the people should have no difficulties in repaying 

these loans. 

The people of the area a:r.e very active towards the 

industry and have put a lot of effort into building fences. 

Future drives will enlarge the industry even to a greater 

size,and because there will be no marketing problems with 

the cattle being able to be driven to Moret ·>y along good 

cattle hracks, the industry should thrive in the Karumna • 
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4. COMMUNICATIONS. 

(a). There are no vehicular roads in the Karuama, the 

nearest road heads being at Kamulai mission and Tororo on 

the Guari to Tapini road. During the patrol some contracts 

were given on tne Guari Maipa to Kamulai road to have it 

widened to tractor width. These were given at Guari Maipa 

and proceed towards Kamulai. There has been $2000 allocated 

for this road on RDF ani if the same amount of money is 

allocated each year it will take approximately 4-5 years 

to complete this road. 

All the villages in the area except tor Amenu are 

connected by bridle pathes that are suitable for motorcycles. 

Amenu is connected to Iguai by rough native track. The 

people of Amenu have build about ~ mile of bridle path 

between the two villages volentarily, and they were 

encouraged to continue with this, however they were aleo 

warned that they may never be paid. An attempt will be 

made to t~ And obtain some money fo~ these people. 

(b). There is no airstrip in the Kaniama, the nearest 

one being at Tapini which is a cat ~ stri~. r!here i~ also 

a strip under construction at Guari however it \1i.J.l be 

some time before it is completdd • 
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5. EDUCATION. 

There is only one school in the Ka.ru.ama and this 

is at Guari ~aipa. It is run by the Catholic mission and 

he.a en i.Jidigenous teacher. There are two standards, pre;> and 

standard 1. Childr en requiring higher education can go to 

K8Jllulai mission up to standard 4 and after that to the 

mission headquarters at Yule Island. Following is a list 

•t the number or students. 

Prep M F 

12 8 

Standard 1. 

Total Number of students 48. 

M F 

1? 1 
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6. HEALTH. 

There are two aid post in the Karuama, one at 

Dak'lawauro and the other at Lopizo. In addition to these 

the Father at Guari Maipa aloo carries out minor medical 

duties. While on patrol a man had a tree fall on him at 

Dak'lawauro. It was fortunate that there was a helicopter 

in the area and he wes trensported to Tapini and 

eventually Port Moresby . A medical patrol from TQpini 

passed through Tavivi while the patrol was at Igu.ai and 

gave instructions that a sick man in the village be 

carried dov;n to Tororo so that he may be ~ransported 

to Tapini. He sent a note to the patrol asking that it 

checked to see that this instruction was carried out. 

The man was duly carried down,however died the next day. 

His sicknes is unknown to t~e writer end the medical 

patrol is still in the field so a check cannot be made. 

This will be done as soon ea the patrol returns. There 

were no other illness noted during the patrol . 
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7. COMPLAINTS. 

Most complaints involved the paying back of 

pigs • There were two cases of failing tm maintain roads, 

one of adaltry and one of offencive behaviour. The people 

concerned in the last »wo cases are servin3 priaon 

sentences and the formercases were settle! with fines. 
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(a). At the present time there is nu Loc al ~overnroe~t 

i , L~ Karuama. ~rin0 the patrol the peoples attitude 

towards Local r.;overnment was evaluated.. hlost of the people 

·-~1 ~ d~ ainterested and ex-pressed the opinion that they 

did~~ care whether they got Local Government or not and 

that t!ley wanted to get it only if' the Kunimaipa got it too. 

At the same time &a stating this a lot of groups gave the 

impression ~hat the oniy reason they didnt want Local 

Government was bec~use th~y didnt wa'lt ·to pay tax. This 

attitude of not showing any interest me.de it difficult for 

the patrol as they didnt off er anything tc discussions 

and merly gave neut~al answers. 

~t is felt that the Karuama should ~et Local Government 

as ~oon as possible and preferably at the same time as the 

Kunimaipa,so that one group does not get ~ore educated 

towards Local Gvvernment and thus rule meetings for their 

own benefit. 

Th~ ~aruama people could afford to pay ta..~ were 

the ·l;ax rate reaRonable ($4-5 per male) and the benefits 

to the area would be enormous as at the moment they have 

only $2000 RDF. 

It is also felt that were the council operating 

on an active basis and the Karuama was receiving its fair 

share of proj~cts, and these projects were being carried 
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out, that the people of the Karuama would chAnge their 

view and become enthusiastic towards the Council. 

(b). Pvlitical understanding in the Karuama is almost 

nil. A lot of people did not know who their member was 

or what his duties .reo l{tost admm ... utied they had heard of 

the House of Assembly but didnt know what its functions 

were. 

A simple talk outlining how electios work, what their 

member does and the functions of the House, was given mid 

most people showed some interest in the talk. However 

their knowledge is still very b~sie and these simple 

talks will have to continue for quiet a wh le before 

anything more complicated can be attempted. As most 

of the people af the area have never seen their member 

Mr Louis Mona , perhaps a visit from him would help 

~o explain things an• stimulate more interest in the 

area • 
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9. CONCLUSION. 

Up until now the Karuama people hav~ been neglected 

a.s f ar as economic as s istance goes,howE>ver now that 

the cattle industry has star+:ed to mov,:l thin~s should 

imt~ove. The peop l e have grown stag:iant because of this 

neglect, however they are showing a very keen in~erest 

in the cattle ~'usiness and t his might be what is needed 

to really get t~emselves working towards bettering 

~hemselves and the area. 

/, 
---;---~ 

T.J.Barrett. 

Patrol Officer. 
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TERRITORY OF PAPUA AND NEW G r; 

PATROL REPORT 

District of..~>.~'.~.· ... :.-:: ...... ~ ....... · .. .. . .. ~:: .-. .............. Report No ..... ? .. · .. ..!. ....... ::·.:-:-?~ .. ?! .................... .. 

P~trol Conducted by .... ~ .. '.·:~!.~ .. / .: ... f. ?-.. ~: ... 1 
• • :'..? ... ... ' ..... ~ ..... ...... ~ .. .' .. :.~ .'..L':: ............................................ . 

l'" n ' , A ' ' "'' ) ' ' 1." ' J[1''~,.,. , , U (') ·-L 
Area Patrolled .... .. '.'. .: .. ~ .' ~.r ... :.~ . '.. ! ... 7: : .... :. ~ . ~ ....... '.: : .--:-:.:. :.~ . ~- .'.: ... :'. . ~ .... ~ ... . ~- .. :-: ..... .. .. :.:.'.:: ~ -~ .~ .......... -:-:.~~ .. :! ..... .L · 

P l A · . d b E · r;n atro ccompame y uropeans .... ....... .................... ... ..................... . 
2 . ,.. ,,i1 ~ r!: ... . , • ..; . , ~. , ; . 

Natives .... ...... l····..t ·Fl~~ ... r.·:)J-' ... 1•'!"- -, ..•...... .. •....... 

~o I ~ ,. ,..-, 1 

Duration-From) .: '. . ./ ... :~ .. ./ 19 .. ! ... .. to .. ... ... / .... : ... / 19 .. ' .. ... . 

: 1 Number of Days .. . :: ..... .. ... .......... .................. ................... ....... . 
:~ ( 

Did Medical Assistant Accompany ! ................................................... . 

Last Patrol to Area by-District Services .. ?~ .. /. .... ~ . ./19.7 .. l ... ; .r~q · t,vl1:r 1 month 

Medical .. .... .. / ... ... .. / 19 .. .. ... . 
.ft. t t ~~ h.~ r 

Map Reference ............................................. .... ...... ... ...................... .... ........................... .......... .......... . .. 

· C'IUEFrA:'l · ~·:-· ·~-I · , .D ~ < 1 , :I'F~1 ::__ EDT r ; Jd'lld~ · -c1J'I.' '' NE ObJ«!Cts of Patrol. ........... ........... ........ 1 ...... ..... ... ... . .... .. . .. . ......... ........ .. .................................. '· . ............. ... . 

Director of District Administration, 

PORT MORF.SRY. 

Forwarded, pl~ase. 

I I 19 

Amount Paid for War Damage Compensation 

Amount Paid from D.N.E. Trust Fund .... 

Amount pak: from P.E.D.r. Trust Fund .... 

$ ... ....... ... .. . 

$ ....... ........ . 

District Commissioner 

J 
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GUilHI l 'Afh:OL R~ORT 3=70/71 
Piu\TOL DIAHY 

-,014 1000hra •. Departed GUARI. 

1/5 

2/5 
3/5 

5/5 

6/5 

?/'Jj 

8/5 

9/5 

10/5 

1100hra •. Arrived ~AILAPU. 
1100-1200 Called cenaua .. 
12-,o-1.,30hr• TalkJ on Government and Local governaent. 
14~0- Listened to a few complaints .. 
1900- talked about land and cattle •. 
0830- Heard court. 
1000- Village Inape&tioa• 
1015-1115 Walked to GUBURU. 
1115-1200 Called cenaua •. 
1215-1,-,0 Talked about Councils, Government and w+••••••1 catt .. 
1-,30- Rain tell. Some men came and talked about roads to their 

area and to the Kunimaipa. 
ObaerT.e4 •. Walked to GANIAVAI. 

0745- called cenaua. 
0930-1030- Extention talks. 
1030-1130- Heard Court •. 
11}0- Departed inspecting cattle paddock en route. 
1300- called cenaua at UIUWITU 
1430-15-,0 Heard Court •. 
1530-1615 Village inspection: and cattle inspectioa.. 
0745- Departed UJMiITU 
0815hr• diverted into cattle paddock inapectio~. 
0915- ArriTed OW (2) .. 
1000-1300 Called oenau•. 
1300-1600 Village and cattle paddock inapectioa.. 
060'~.ir• sent runner to aak lor helicopter to take a speared 

woaan to TA.Pllfl. 
0730- Helicopter arriTed •. 
09~ 1100hra walked to GAGAVE. 
1100- 1245 OeDllUa .. 
1300-1400 Political and oouncil ertention· talka. 
1430- Talked about buaineaa and c8 ttle. 
1600- ReceiTed a letter from a Botanist aaking for food. Sent 

some food and told hill to stay at TORURA. 
0?15- Helicopter droped in to say he couldnt find Botaniat at 

T0RURA. Sent Interpretor and the Botaniata were f oUD4 ~o be 
still in bed .. 

0?45- Departed G.AGAVE tor filiAKh.Inspected House line, and cattle 
enroute .. 

0845- Arr1Yed l.HA..KI:; in.apected cattle. 
10,0-1130 called cenaua •. 
1130-12'0 Exten·tion talka •. 
1}00- tallced about buianeas and cattle. 

0745-0845 Walked to LAFAULO. 
0900-1015 Oenn•. 
1030-1130 Extention talka .. 
1330- hard c~ .. 
97_,0-0S~ Walked to TORURA. 
0900-1200 Oalled e•D9U• TORURA and LUPILA (LUPILA aaked to cen8U8 

with !ORUli) 
1200-1'00 Extention tallca. 
1400-1600 Inspected cattle fro~ec~. 
1?00b.r• InTited t? the v.c. a houae to continue talks. 
1000-1100hra walke~ tb LUFILA. 
Ob~erYed, looked at cattle and horse,. people oaae and talked 
at night •. 

0745-0845 Walked to EN.A.U-GAGAVE. 
0900-1000 Cne8U8. 
1000-1200 Cliabed up to look at cattle proJect .. 
1300-1400 Extentitn. talka. 

?./-
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... 1•/5:. 1400hra Tallt~d about business and cattle while pig was being 
cooked for a 'picnic'. 

11/5 0?45- wrote a letter tor some men bound !or GuROkA and mediated 
on a pig case. 
0830-0930 11-:'Uted to BI~OA. 
1000-1100 Census Bl ZOA and LLI villages. 
1100-1200 Extention talks .. 

12/5, 0?45-0950 walked to illl:NA. Inspected ~LI cat tle project enroute. 
1100-1200 Called cenaua •. 
1300-1400 ~ention talka •. 
1400-1600 Buain.eas talk• and a tew minor complaints. 

13/5 0800hrs Departed AMENA. Inapected one cattle project and put 
a peg 1n1 at the decided land houndriea. 
1000-1100 Cenaua GIVENA. 
1100-1200 B·"1aineaa/cattle talks. 
1300-1400 Extent ion. talks •. 
1400-1500 Inspected cattle project •. 
1500- Liatened to complaints •. 

14/5 0755-1200hr• Wal.keel. to GUARI 
18/5 1000-1500 walked GUARI £.HhVLNAI .. 

19/5 0900- Called oenaua. 
1000-1200 Exteationi talka. 
4200-1300 Inapected c•ttle • 
1·'1-00-1500 Walked to ~UASI. 

20/5 1 OOO- eermis. 
1100-1245 Extention talka •. 
1245-1330 Heard Court .. 
1400-1600 Walked to Ko1111 .. 

2'15 0800-0900 Called cwmua .. 
0900-1030 Extentioa talia .. 
1100-1200 Walked to UNI (1). 
13<>0-1400 Cenaua UBI (1) &(2). 
1 ·4-00-15~ Extentioa talks. 
15,0-1600 He&lfd oourta. 

22/5 0800-1030 Walked to JAO .. 
1too-1130 called cen8U•• 
113<>- 1,00 Exteution: ual.k• 

23/5 Walked froa JAO tD PErOKO, OBSERVE&. 
24/5 0?45- o•nau• P:E1.rOKO 

0830- 1000 Talia buaineaa and general political extention.. 

25/5 

26/5 

~/5 

1030-1130 Waticed to GOILAFU. 
1130-1200 IJ:mpected work on new bridle path. 
1300-1330 Cen.ua. 
1 '4()-1430 Extention talk• .. 
0730- InT.eetisation ot a complaint of rape. 
0900-1100 wali•.d to KOIFA. 
12,a-1335 Oenna •. 
1'35-14'0 Extention. talka •. 
143()-1500 Inapection ot cattle project. 
1500-1530 Extention talka. 
15'°9- Pan4anaa problea, and coaplaints about Ag. collection money. 
0800-1000 Walked to KhLIVE. 
•ac>o- Received Letter trom the GUAitl aid post orderly intormiDg 
ot two death• and two seriously injoured people at TORURA. 
1430 Arrived at KAMULAI miasicn •. Couldnt get through to Moreab7 
\Udiil atter 1600 .. 
1300hr• Policeman and Interpretor departed tor TORURA .. 
0630 Departttd TONAMENA for GUARI. 
0930 hra. Arrived GUARI. Heard that Mr.Weber had come and gone 
b7 helicopter •. Tried to contact TAFINI but radio was out ot 
order •. 
1200-1500 Returned patrol to TONAKENA •. 

13/-
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28/5 0745hra- received a letter from Fr.Aloysiua stating that al1 
the women_ and children had been moved out ot the ville.ge and 
he was scared another tight might break out. He also uaked tor 
a helicopter to move the injoure~ out~ 
0800-0900 Listened to The Agricultural Development Officer 
talking to villa8• people about a cattle p~oject. 
0900-1000 Walked to KhlJ:VE •. And called cen&''-18. 
1100-1300 Extention talks 
150<>-1?00 Village and cattle project Inspection. 

29/5 0800hr• 0900 walked to TONA.MENA, called censu~ •. 
10~1130 Extention talka. 
130<>-1600 Returned to G~JARI. 

4/6 1000-1100 Cenws GWARI Tillage. 
1100-1200 Extention talk• • 

End ot PATHOL1 
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GU~I .PATiWL fi ...L t dT 3-70/71 

INTRUDU0'.~ION: 

The Upper and Lower Kunimaipa census divisions are 
situated in a huge atar shaped basin completely surrounded by 
mountain ranges •. Most of the Yillagea are situated betweeu 
5000' to 6000' on the steep Talley walls. The mountains forming 
these walls rise to about ten thousand ~eet. 

Moat of the valleys are walled with 1 kunai' grass 
dlopea. 1'he•e alo~t• are now being turned into improved pasture 
to aupport the growing oattle induatry:. Above the 'Kunai' level 
there is the forested cap o! the mounts.in. ~his !oreat auprl.y-
1.ns good wood tor fence posts and tor the primitive dwelling• o~ 
the people. 

All of the villages in the &ilea patrolled are served 
b7 A bridle path. Ph~OKO Uid J•O village• are not diroctl7 linked 
with a bridle path yet but work is in progreaa. These bridle path• 
can b~ traversed by motor bAk4 but owing to several rock racee 

r- motor bike travel ia not easy or sate. The only vehicular road 
in.aide the area is the GUARI KAkULAI road .. This road ia eleven 
ailea long and in place• it winds through very tight cornera. 
At ever'7 village people would ask when the GUARI airstrip would 
be finJd,ahed. The people !eel that with the completion or the 
airstrip the7 will be able to start atringa or trade atorea. 

The aaiD. a.ill of the patrol was to expand on council 
and poll tical extention. work .. A cenaua was called ii. e·very 
village and the roll up at eve-q village waa verz good. '11he 
people are very pro-administration.. and are st1'ongl7 influenced 
b7 the aiaaiona. 

Over all the patrol atretahed ou.t tor a month. A dq 
waa apent ill each Tillage. The cattle and bm the cattle padd6ka 
ot each. Tillage were visited ·· La well aa aoat •all heal.et•. The 
pig fences and yard.a were not inapeoted although those village• 
that did not have adequate yards could be easil7 picked b7 their 
scoured roads. ~very ettort was made to talk the people into 
conatructing good pig fences. 
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~OCIAL: 

Villages; 

All the villages were clean wid cmelling o! freshly 
c.hi pped earth. 1he grass around ~he vil l ges had also oeen . 
recently cut. However it was obvious that the peo:le take some prid• 
in their villages. At TOHURA there are ~.umeroua !lower gardens . 
with the most beautiful !l_,rs. These gaziien .. "1.!'e built in tiers 
with rockery steps linking these tiers. Une house baa a rose arch 
over the entrance path tb the ho~~se. Other villaces had !lowers 
but only drab display• ot weed li~e succulent type plants . Poesibl7-
cuttings from GUA~I Patrol Post. 

Toilets end rubbish holes in avery village were well 
maintained and appeared to be in use by the village communities. 
However as everything was so well cleaned for the patrol is was 
hard to estimate the extent of ther• use . 

Pigs are not kept in the village houaea any more. 
Most villages have all their pig in s large paddock. Inside these 
paddocks there 8.l.•e a few small sheds. Theae are where the pig• 
go to be fed • ., <~1; was obviou.a that theee sheds were u&ed aa dwellingl 
but the peoplf(,'that ~ the old people stay with the piga •. 'l'h._ 
riaita are not long Whc+ldr term but are made to coincide with · 
the littering of the sow and with genera.1 nu.raing of sick piga . 

At SUASI United Church mission the pastor• are trying 
to join: all the Sllall hUllets into one united v:tllage. Two men· 
were intormed b7 the pastoro and the Aid Poat Orderly that the 
Patrol Officer was going to burn their houses down.. The7 alao 
sene a note to the Patrol Poat instructing the patrol officer what 
the7 wished. Bo houaea wex·e burnt. At a meeting the people said 
that they were backward beeauee they lacked uni~. '.L1here are no 
cattle proiecta at SUASI. However it seem.: the clana that are 
Roman Catholic inspired do not like the idea ot mov•ing close to 
the United Church mission. It was suggested that the7 find a 
.. .J.table site where a cattle progect could be developed and that 
thia aite sh~uld be clos~ to the road an~ away from ~ mission 
land. It was al 8o suggested that the Tarioua clans live a little 
diatance appert. I hope tp go back to SUASI in a month and see 
it they have marked a plac&. I doubt it the people will be able 
to agree on a new sight as the United Church pastors a.re keen to 
get a village close to their mission, so that they will be able 
to get treRh rood easily blld cheaply •. 

Land.1 

The dry seasv~J is try-ing to start and with it the 
people are ar~ing tiercel.v over what land they own .. There is 
plenty o! land but the best J.and lies along the varioua clan• 
land borders. Vii th eTery clan expanding their borders there are 
plenty of problems, there oven seems to be a land shortage. 

The patrol adopted the policy ot asking who owned 
the pandanas palms at the top o! the valley. Hhere there was 
palms owned by both partiae there wee generally a creek. This 
creek was used to mark the ·boundry down to the river. At GliliIM1AI 
village no solution could be found. Both parties were convinced tha· 
they owned the land •. Here two oreeka !lowed out ot tho pandanaa. 
around their jointt cattle prosect and then on down to the riYer. 
This section or land was not very big and so they were asked not 
to use it for gardening but extend their cattle pro1ect down it. 
Both parties seemed happy with this suggestion.The aboTe cattle 
progect was a join.t venture possibly to settle a dispute over it. 

At the villages where there were land problems between 
iii villages or clans the patrol made suggeetione and tryed to 
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reach an aereement . 1 s both siQes in ~ost cases decided t 1at they 
should have complete owner sl1irJ of the land the~e wa s :io room for 
mediation and so solutions to - t nese ~ roblems ,,:ere ~1'lrd to find. 

Law and Justice; 

Owing to the tention caused by expanding land borders 
there were meney courts heA.rd . 'l'hese courts were !or man-y diff
erent complaints bu· · it was obvious i;hat the main reason for the 
complaints was because of land t~ntion. 'r he Lower I:unimaipa did 
not have the land problem that the Upper seemed to be experienc
ing but here the pigs and women seemed to be presenting a problem •. · 
At Ganiawai a complainant (F) was not satisfied that the court 
had delt with her complaint euf!icently and so hit the defendent 
with a rock in her hand. The conplainant was ~hen charged end 
convicted. At GAGAV~ village there was a tight over land two days 
before the patrol arrived •. During this fight a pregnant woaaa 
who was watchillg got speared in her shoulder. As helicopters were 
working in the area the patrol was able to eend her to ~APINI. 
The tour men who were charged with t'ighting walked to TAPINI with 
Constable PARE end the Village Uonstable. When the patrol was at 
KELIVE I rtceived a note from the Aid Pos·t Orderly In Charge or 
aid posts in the Kuni~aipa. This note tt.:·ld me that two men had 
been killed and two more were serioualy i~ured. A police man 
and the Interpretor were immediately dispatched to Ta.tJRA the 
acen.e ot the happening. I went to KA.MULA! mission where I waa 
able to r&dio a message for lllr..Weber and the Medical Aaaiatant 
to co••• At 0900hra neut dq when I arrived at GUARI I found 
that Mr.Weber had come and gone b7 helicopter. I inatructe~ an
other polic6man to go a at&.1' at TORURA village to• a week and 
then returned to patrol .. At KAk1JLiLI en route to KELIVh I rec-
eived a note !roa Fr..Aluiaioua • who was on patrol in the TORURA 
area,. thia note asking ae to send police as the women and children · 
had been moved from the village~ He also asked if a helicopter 
could be sent for to move the wounded out. 

In the Lower Kunimaipa a fifteen year old girl , com
plained that she was raped by a twenty one year old school boy •. 
Thi• boy is now at MORU United Church in the Gulf District. . 
The girl ht\8 been sent tor a medical check. ·Then the inveatigatiom 
on this case are tinnished they will be pree nted to Mr.Weber 
before the school boy is formally charged. 

Du.ring the patrol there were sixteen convictions. 
There we1·e mane;y more cha.rbes but owing to lack of evidence these 
charges were not heard. 

Health; 

The people of most villages seemed healthy. The censu• 
did not &bow any alarming death figures. Mos~ of the village• 
around CLill , where there is a mission school,. complained about 
their Aid Poet Orderly •. Th~J sa:y be is never in the village. 
I have recently looked into this and found this m8.ll'. to be on leave. 

BCY .::>GOU.S; 

The United church pastor at GOl.LA .. tJU is establishing 
a scout pack at GvIIJ~U and JU ~v I . He hillself wears a scout hat 
every where and is indeed very keen to get the movement under
way •. iie hopes that when the ~uARI airstrip is opened he will 
be able to bring his boys along to open the car doors tor all 
the official visitors. 

'+/-
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Missions; 

'l'he Unite1 Ch ·r~h mission ie s~.tuated in the Lower 
Kuni.maipa and has a pastCJr in moat of the ~_,ewer Kunimaipa 
villages. This mission does not apear to bd ver~ atrong but 
hcls a !ollowing in every village where there is a pastor. 
'.Che paators or this mission Apend most o! th~ir time preaching •. 
There aeeaa to be a slight change towards community development 

of thi• miaaion. A pastor at ll~~ (2) village is now starting a 
cattle proj~ct and the GO~LllPU pastor is c:-ying to ~stablish 
a scout troup .. 

The Roman Catholi~ mi.aeioa which haa it• centre at 
~I is ve~· · strong in the Kunimaipa.. Ita influence is spread 
ou~:'the entire are~ .. This mia~ion does not boast cbout i~s 
JlUllb~r of chriatiana but it is working hard to win the people• 
hearts .. Thie missitn •tarted the cattle industry ia th• area 
and pegg•d all of the roads .. The father·1 are now ahl..rlng intere•t 
ini the prepoaed ;\unimaipa Council •. It a0e1111 certain that 'tA&t 
with their eupport thia cou~cil ~ill ~~ nt'tl!ite. 

Air Strip1 

·rhe peo~le throughout the -whole area covered b7' the 
p:1trol were very -..nthusiastic about theu· airstrip. h'verybod.7 
wanted to know when it would be tiniahftd. and if the7 could e.11 
COid• to the opening. It aeeu that the7 want to kill pip and 
and danoe at the opening,,. The7 are 8.ll veey keen to have a 
large coll ction. of o!tioial Tisitora - in• short a apecta~~lar 
opening. 



, 
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Council; 

uailapu was the only village that sai~ it did not 
WA.nt a council .. They ~eed that a council would be an asset 
to them to support the developing eattle industry and to take 
over the road progeots but they said that they would have to 
wait until their ~ow maJrured 03!ore they could afford to pay 
tax. 

lax was ~h6 main thing that the people thought 
diataa"tfrul about a council. ~he patrol explai.ned where the 
money Ct\Jlle trom that employed all the public· servants. An.d 
where the money a8L1e to buy medicines an~ buil~ schools. and 
where all th~ money ca~e that was use1 to build roads tor thea. 
'l'he young men thought that it would be good for them to runi 
and contribute to the a.ff airs o! their own a~ea but were concer
ned about the old men that had no money Blld could not work. 
Tu sxaptioDB were explained .. The people were pleased to heu 
that the councillors voted for commi·iitee m~n who issued these 
exemptions. Ever;r body wanted an idea ot how much tax they would 
have ~ pay,. They were told that TA..tlINI and IOITA.t'E councils 
had a tax rate ot five dollars and so they would prooably agree 
to this rate. ~hey were told that when they had elacted council
lors these councillors would talk with specialist Local Gove~ 
ment patrol of !icera who would advise them on such thi.Lgs as 
grants that the council co~ld ~xpect it it tell in~o a c~rtainl 
tax bracket. People thought that ten dollars was too much and 
o e dollar would not be enough to buy a tra~tor and so they 
seemed to think that ti-.. dolliu-• would be good. 

Uni~ was given as the maiDl importance ot the council. 
The people could see that the l~rg~r villages had the best 
cattle pro•ecta and were ta.r more advanced from ~Ver17 tol'll ot 
development. The sm&l.l Tilla0ea did no·; have aid poets,, Jlli•aion:. 
ohurche• etc. At this stage unity waa also enlarged to the national -·'?' baaia. hvery- bo~ seemed happy that their tax money would 
hire a clerk "' ·:' write down everything that the7 said during the 
council meeting and that a copy ot tnese minu~tfa would be ae.At 
to Council Headquartera. It was pl•nted out that the men· in 
Port Moresby who had specialist jobs did not hav• t~e time to 
walk around the Klulimaipa and talk to everybody but would ha~• 
time to make e. l'l.ying viai t to ai t down and advii e the co,·uci~ 
eV/'ecy now and theni. 

Some people seemed to think that councils ·were buJ.e~ 
nesaee. They ware told that c~uncils could h~lt bui~nea•ea by 
getting apecrialists to come and otter advise bu~: eouncila are 
not formed aa bu1sno•aea. The similarities betwc. l : t.l--4 covncil• 
work and the work o! patrol ot!icera waa pointed ~\ ' ';. They were 
told that councils carried more weight the& a patrt -~ officer 
wh~n asking tor adTise and tor tunda as the counci, rf1resente 
the whole Kunim1iipa . The tact that the council d'\c wha~ the 
majority wanted and not what the patrol o!!ieer Ranted wa~ con 
veyed to them... Majority rule was enlarged tc ~ national basis. 

~an•y people wanted to know i! they would los~ their 
patrol of!icer if a council eventuated~ They were told that the 
patrol Officer \l'OUld be at GUA1iI tor a long while aore and ill 
tact they would probably ga.L.n. the services of another patrol 
or~~cer who specialised in Local ~overnment. It was explained 
that th.is of !icer would probably only visit for a few days at 
the tL~e o! their meetings. 

At every village there was plenty or interested peopl9 •. 
After census there was n talk about cattle and ~hen th~ talk would 
move to councils and eeneral extention talks. At the end o! the 
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talks at each vil 'i~ ~e tl. .. ere v~ere always a few statement type quest· 
-ior.s •. 11! eee questicms .:;enerally in!oraed the patrol that it was 
the third patrol to ask them if they wanted n council and so 
they wanted to know when the~ were going to get their council. 
J ome of these questions informed the patrol trat they would now 
like to h.ave a council "!.& Jong as everybody in the Kunimaipa 
joined. The people from ;he upper ~Wlimaipe. asked it the7 could 
b• giveu their council now. ~hey said that they were the !irst 
to start parties, that they were the first to start catt.le pro
cecta and so now they wanted to be the !irst to he.ve a council. 
rrhe need tor ever-y bo~y to wU. te inorder for tlhr council to be 
strong was then e~larged for them. 

1hP. ol~er men in each village althou~ being soared 
ot tax s~~m~d quite happy with the idea o! h~ving a cow1cil. 
After each talk tho people would oome and ask me what I was going · 
to write !lbout their talks on council. i~t Zheviaaai the people 
asked me not to write that they didnt want a council but rather 
write that they were scared ot tax. 

hvery night I ~ould go to the police barracks where 
the people would talk more freely. _t TOHURA I was invited to the 
Village <1 ons.tables house for talks. 'l'hese talka were mainly to 
do with b\iisneesee especially cattle. At every stage possible 
councils and national uni~y were brought into the discussion. 

Political .r.:.iducation.; 

The Fears enc. misconseptiona ot ae~ government 
circular was takun on i·a~rol and a talk made in each village. 
The people did not seem to have any ideaa on what self ~oTern
ment was. In ahort they wttre told it was the aaae as now onl7 
the ad.ministration would be forced to follow all ot the policies 
ot the Houae ot Aaseab~. They were also told that tha adainistratj 
-ion had alw~• tollowed the policies of the Beuse ot &saenbly. 

·rhe Administrators ~ecutive Council was not explained . 
a~ the people seemed to see the House or h&se~bl1 ae c large 
council that united all the districts of 'apua and New Guinea. 

Poli tic al parties were discussed with . ·.ie mis•iott 
teachers at OMU. The village people could not aee~ to get azt7 
grasp or what parties did. In some villages I explained that it 
every body from one valley agreed to push one progect through 
the council they would form a party which had one goal which 
would hel-p every body in that valley .. 

The main 1dm o! the patrol was to fin\! out the interest 
t in a Local Government council and to expand it. At every poaeibl• 
e stage general political education was worked into the discus
ione. 
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Cattle; 

!earll every vi~~a~e in t ~e a.rea patrolled had a 
cattle proj et. ~ne 1Jeople e.ro very k~en to exvand t his industry 
1'hey can see .i: o. •. ~ .. \..l.n..;.3BY as a close market for their meat and 
are pleased that soon there will be a ro•d ~o the t ekeo from 
..t 'O.d.: ... vH.-..>dY .. :i'hus to teJce cattle clow-n to bulk heads in the 
~ekeo would only take them a few days. 

~'very body a s very pleased to h~ar that money w ·s 
to be allocated to t hem for improvemnete to the :arua.ma/J,ekeo 
C'f4,ttle tr"lck. ''-'he people said that the creeks along this track 
needed to be blasted and so it is hoped that some bn~ -- · . .L th 
an explos~es ticket can wo2rk on this track. Fs.ther L : · mt who 
has a ticket does not seem keen to work en this track. It ia 
thus hoped that Mr.Claude Monnier ot P. ,J .D. TAPINI will b9 able 
to wnrk on this trac...k, even it he can only be spared tor a 
week to do the actual blasting. There is a trained te6Jll of P. ·~ .D. . 
labcurers at TAPINI who could drill all the rocks tor blasting. 

~here ~ two agricultural officers stationed at 
GUA.RI. Neither of these two seem to be doing an etfective job. 
They are both from the same h ome area an~ thus seem to enjo~ 
each others company too much to do .JAy work. My patrol set out 
a week after their patrol had finnished •. I received numerous 
compl&ints that money had been collected by various agricult
ural officers and received nothing in return for thia mone7. 
The peopls were shown an otticlal receipt and were told never 
to give L.AY money with out getting a receipt in return for thair 
mone7. Baz~ed wire which waa scld to one man we.a issued to an
other and thus haa created a problem. I have suggested to th• 
0.1.c. Agriculture TAPINI that all ~ire be sent to gove~ 
ntore GUARI and be signed tor by the person manif eated to 
receive this wire. 

I we.a asked man•y things about the a.,'Velopment "oank 
pro••~t• whi~h I could not answer. Du.ring the pa~rol I was 
able to listen in to a tallt by the 0.1.c. Agriculture rJU>INI 
, this talk being to do with the setting up or a developnmart 
ban.~ cattle prcject. I was also in!'ormed that the agricultural 
otficers at GUARI were sent to GU.A.HI because they killed a a.ow 
in the Mekeo and thus had to be moved some where. If there waa 
only one or these men stationed at GUAHI I'm sure he •ould be 
a more errecti~e unit. 

Neither of the two agricultural ottic~rs at GUARI 
are live stock aaaiatant•~ The management or th• d~ock in the 
area is bad and there ia no~ vetenary auppliea held ~ the 
Kunimaipa •. A simple store with antibiotics~ screw worm .. ear~ 
some drencn~ and some scour tablets for calls would be an 
asset to the a.-c-ea. A livestock assistant would also be able 
to sdminister these drsuga. At the GU~I ml aid poet I tound 
a tin ot cattle drench and on it a not• attacked •. Tee note eaid 
that the A.P.O. could drench cattle it he thought they needed 
it an~ that the directions are on the tin~ This seems to be 
a g~od idea however an A.P.O. never seems to know if a person. 
~s d~ad and so he would have problems gauging the live weight 
or a. bee et. 

l'he people are looking r- fter t heir animals vecy well .. 
Generally the animals were ve1·y ,3 ocile and rece ive considl!rable 
affection from their village. It Ras pleasing to see the animala 
m~ved with such ease without any stick hitting or stone throw
ing •. 

At o:.m a mG. asked me to look at hie aiok cow. thia 
cow haTing a swollen rear quarter .. The quarter was intl8.llD4 
and b7 ail.king the taet a a:lear solution. oaae out. Thi.a ccw 

was spring~..ng and yet still had hsr calt with her. P~rhapa th• 
calf had caused the infection. A note explaining the oowa co.-
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•.condition Nan :r."'it:-en ~1C: ~ i v on t o tie owner of the cow. It 
was sugc,ested to him that he ... took this note tv the mission or 
~iu1l~I and.se ~k some medicine for his cow. Cows which are spring
ing. and still with 'heir calves might experience a calcium 
uet•~ienc, •. If the c~ttle industry is expected to thrive in 
the Kunimaipa ~ ~ive stock assistant will ba needed to teach 
hasic !arm mama~ent to the people. 

The cuttle with bramin blood are doing very well~ 
They are e asily out doinv the other cattle .. .Jome of the bramin 
blood cows are very rat Wid are s pring ing~ This could cause 
a cal!ing problem. l t rvRU~L~ a cow died recently while giTing 
birth t0 a cal!. 

Interest in the cattle industry is very high. The 
agricul~ural department are now talking of building a rural 
agr lcul 'tural atation at GUARI •. An area of land has been cleared 
end as soon as au official request for a site is received 
thie block ot l~d will be pegged out. At the moment there i• 
aoae unceitaint~ as to whether a house site is required or 
a station sit9 •. 

Cot!ee; 

There are a conside1able number ot co~tee bushes 
in the area •. 1he recent patrol by the two agricultural officers ha•• resulted in. the coffee being pruned and tenued~ Soae aea 
have also decided to plant some more cof!ee, or sv they in
formed my pGtrol~ 

l )roduction in the area ls vtrtuJ1..lly IU.l .. The people 
have sent coffee to T.d . .Pna and have not received payment !or 
it. Since the patrol fininahed a men from OllU bought two bags 
ot coffee. He and his coffee were loaded onto the GUARI tractor 
and sent to rA.PlNI . It would be a lot easier if tte coft•• could 
be purchased at GUAHI. 

Tr~de 3torea; 

Out or the seven '.(rade ~toree in the a..·~a. covered 
not one is making a profit . Most of these stores are on the 
opposite side of the valley to GU.:LI and ita roadwa7,•- ~ .. 
the GUhRI/GIV ~Na road is completed these ettdes will be able 
to runctlon more profitably how ever some s~rt ot coop ratiY• 
will need to 1., f set W9 tJ supply these stores. It one good 
1tore could be det up near GIV:!llA e.11 tne people !roa the 
tar side•'••••• «+ltw1••••hhc••h•;pi ot the Yalley could benet1t 
trom ••di••• r •la mt a •••~•·•; «. 

People were not encouraged to start stor~s however 
there seemd to be prestege in running a llt..-e. One man caae 
to GU.A.HI with fifty dollnra and said he wanted to ate.rt a store~ 
H~ was sent to ~iLPINI on the tractor after trying to talk hia 
out or his store idea. ln ~A.FINI be was taken into Mr.~eltser'e 
atore where he bought whole sale aome simple itea~ •. The price ho 
should sell theee items was marked !or him and h1.. was taken to 
get a licenoe •. It is 'ery unlikeJ:;r that this ••••• store will 
•••Qi be a suoesstul business but it illustrates the general 
picture of every village, all of which want to start a atzore. 

~he people did not have aanay bank books but imlioate4 
that the7 thought a a~vinga bank at GUARl would be a good idea. 
This 0ank would also tncrease the GUARI advance and woul~ be 
essential with the formation ot the council. 
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Airstrip1 

The people think that with the completion of their 
airstrip they will be able to ate.rt string~ of t rade stores. 
They 'rere informed that only small planes would be abl• to lane. 
at GUARI and that these would be very expeneive to charter .. It 
was s11ggested that their main benefit would be by having aore, 
and m~re frequent visits from specialist advisers from POHT 
.M;'uli:.!:,BY and perhaps the prices in lJJ.lULA.I mission store would 
Q.4•op. 

N.t:JL\.SU; 

The NAMABU organisation ia holding $600 ot the s 
Upper Kuniaaipa'• mone7. The people gave this mone7 to a man 
~ho promised thea that NA.MA.SU would put a bulk store at GUARI 
whsn the airstrip was completed .. NAM.AtiU claim th'.'.t thi• aani 
waa an imposter how ever when Mr.Barret tried to conrlnce the 
people ot thia the7 thought he was trying to cheat them .. The 
people have now aaid that if NAJ4ASU do not want to put a bullt 
store at GUARI the7 would like to have their mone7 back .. NAMASU 
aaid in a letter that it is the second time that money baa been 
collected in their name by some one trom out aide their organ
isation... Thi• man has caused a considerable amoultt ot trouble 
aa it NAMASU do not wi&.1 to build a bulk atore the people will 
certainJ.7 no# beli•ve a Government patrol •. Thua a part7 will 
have to be o~ganiaec ~o walk to LAE and •alk with the NAliASU 
people •. Ferhapa it · '.ld help NAI.~U from. having iapoatera make 
tal•• prmdsea it ·. ~ . a man waa prosecutedL 

GUARI/GIVENA road; 

~o thousand dollars haa been spent oa the GUAHI/ 
GIVENA road •. Atractor can not leave the KAiULAI road and atart 
to •••••• deeuend down the GlVBNA road •. The people who took 
contract• did not do a good job .. Du.ring a lilhort apace of tiae 
when there was no patrol officer at GUARI the people aarked 
theaaelvea contract• and aoratched aw93 at the ground enough 
to get paid but certainly not enough for a tractor •. The peopl• 
h&Te received their p~ent tor thi• work •. It would help the 
people realise the benefit ot rural development mone7 it noM 
turther allocation was made for awhile. 

The above named road will b9 &~ asset to the aajorit7 
ot people troa the Kuniaaipa area. The people in the Upper 
Kuniaaipa were Terr upaet to hear what sort ot job had been 
dane on the road. They said it was a waate giving contracts 
to the GUARI and th~ GIV~A people aa theae people did not 
need the road aa they did and as theae people can not work .. 

At the tiae being this road doe• not aea to be 
to be Teey well pegeed •. Mr.Weber baa promised to come and have 
a look • 

GOILAFU{f b4rOKO brid.le path; 

Contract• have been paid out to the people of loilapu 
and the work ia going ahead steadily •. One or the fathers froa 
~ULAI is working with these people and the job ~eing don.a 
ia excellent •. This bridle path ie as wide as the GUARI/GIVENA 
road .. 

The people rtom this area nee~ constant auperTision 
and with it they are making good progress .. The money given 
!or this bridle path h&.8 been well apent and the people will 
be able to upgrade thi• path to a tractor tr~ck in the future. 
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Cargo Cults; 

The people at TORITRA have been listening to their 
radios. Mr.John liliENAN the P. 'v .D. foim&Jli supervising work on. 
mount ltrong reported that a man need BAUAI seems to think 
that there is cargo underneath the marker on mount Strong •. 
This man has alao been suggesting that there might be cargo 
underneath the P.& T. house which has been built on ~h• aount
ain. Ap~arentq, a h'uropean worker who built the marker told 
the people that he was friends with the '•~irit' of the aarker 
and so he was given. a carton of beer .. Aft'!r mant7 year• of 
pondering and b7 li•tening t~ hi• radio BAUA.I has decided that 
there i• cargo underneath tht. 'arker. 

KilrllALAI Roman Cat~ lie miasion. have been adTiaed. 
The7 had not heard 8D7 report• of thi• cult~ One of the father• 
ia now in thia area and would hear it a:JJ:Y cult of any aize waa 
being eatabliahed •. ~he labourer• and the interpretor have been 
asked if the7 have heard of thia cult. Thoy said that they had 
not hee.rd any thing. The labourers and the Interpretor a1.ie .troa 
this village .. 
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